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DISCUSSING THE CHIME.
New York, June 1.—The Tribune’s Londo. 

letter says -The lateet explosion of Irish 
dynamite in England occasions some excite.
ment, but ho approach to k panic an A 
no violent comment, I obeerve evm. 
where, aa usual, general oompoeare 
of speech and demeanour, and much 
puzzled discussion a* to whether i 
perpetrator! of these stopid outrages 
have any aim whatever beyond the gretMeZ 
tioo oi malignity. The mischief done, though 
great is far less than might have been ex. 
pected. No life is kagwn to have been lost 
The injured belong wholly to the humble! 
classes of women who have no possible eon. 
cern in politics. Not much is said about the 
probable American origin of the plots. Tbs 
English press spparently recognizee the 
futility of appeals to » people who think thaï 
Presidential prospecta may be dietnrhad and 
the Irish vote alienated by any measures dl 
signed to suppress the preparations in Ameti. 
ca for a cowardly crime against a friendly 
nation.

O'DONOVAN ROSSA *3 THREATS.
From Our Oum Commandent.

New York, Vane 1.—The hearts of local 
Irish dynamiters beat high when they mef 
the news of the explosion» in London. They 
talk freely and boast tnat this is only the 
beginning of explosions which will he aimed 
at even more important buildings.

“ I expected this new»," said O’DonovA 
Rossa. “ It is the beginning of the end, and^r 
will not be long before ire will have England 
where we want her, in e position where ehe 
will be anxious to grant Ireland ail ehe want* 
The explosion» were intended to be simul
taneous, and I can't see why they did not go 
off together. However, with a little-—#■ 
practice we shall get tf 
done. Hie is only a I
do. Let me give yon a piece of ad vie* If 
yon feel anyway friendly to Queen Victoria 
write at once and tell her to get out of Wind, 
•or Cestle within three week* "
blow* Wi”,dwrC**tieti,e 11611 place to be

_“ No, not the next It will be the tbiid. 
The next place to be blown up will be the 
Liverpool dock* We, that i* I," continued 
Mr. Rosea, “have made arrangements to 
blow up, between the 10th and 19tn of June, 
every ship in Liverpool harbour, and before 
July amves the British navy will be no 
more. ” ™
.. Ü y**’ “'’.’’interrupted Mr. Patrick Joyce.

before the first of July the Terror, the 
Thunderer, and in fnet every ironclad in the 
English navy will be blown up. We intend 
to blow up Gibraltar, the Manchester nulroed. 
the London dock* end aU the underground 
railroads of London.” 6

The exploeione were the result of the work 
of American dynamiter* said Profeeeot 
Mezzeron, and Amerioan dynamite wee the 
agency employed.

Bv Associated Fran.
DISCOVERT or DYNAMITE,

Eighteen packages of dynamite have beee 
I î°aDd6t Stotiand Y ard. Had it all exploded 

the effect must have been appalling! The 
impound is Atias powder, precisely emiR*
J® Med ,n outragea • few »m||ii aeo. 
Three hundred penes of glees were shattered 
la the detective offic* Two Dereone tried te 
arrests man who was harrying away from the 
•oene of the explosion, but four men emerged from » dark comer and released the n£*
The dynamite under the Nelson monument
nirlk! eipl.ode 0,in* to » defective fuse.
H*d, packages exploded the monument 
would have been demolished end widespread 
rum and loss of life would bava been 

London June 2,-The detective, are sllst 
sea about the dynamite explosion* and seem 
to.be as ier ne ever from captaring or even 
Ascertaining the identity of their pen^ 
trator* Di/eetors Howard Vincent aad 
Jen Si neon, of the Criminal Investigation De
partment, have decided that all the so^alUd 
mues that have been gathered by Colonel 
Majendie and the polios are absolutely worth- 

I 11 **’ «pected that much light would 
I .-t^rown nP°n the mystery by the constable 
^o^tojured in Scotland Yard; but tine! 
MTrttozn to cooscionsnese it has been *-~l 

I hn recollections of the occurrence ere m 
scattered and confused «a to be vaine less. 
Venons wild proposals have been made for 
the expression of the popular indignation by 

“■* wrt of public demonstration 
Plans have been mooted for a monster 
meeting in Hyde Park, and also for a congee - 

I T1"0”* women’s club* but it is not
probable that anything wilt come of these 
proposais. The fact ie thst the publie has 
recovered from the rude choek of Eridsv 6 
night, and the first feeling of honZ

I time to cooLan^enA agitation of the eubjeet as isVtiU 
maintained is largely artificial. The only 
actual occurrence relating to the outrages to-
day which is of general interest was furnished 
by a conference of London démocrate. At
2*!"£rt,a« • ««ries of reeolntions were 
adopted appealing to the democracy of 

I Â,mence *? solicit its Government to prohibit 
I k j P’etohing of tbe dynamite propaganda 

and the collection of funds lor draïfoîîre
SSEte* Bea " O'Donovan Rom

I— Consumption Cured.

aU throat and lung affection! 
and radical cure tor nervous debUitv andti«5 

I S'H?,0* «-mpl*ints. after having Sf^lcmwUva power, in thgf^^i^.^f 1 ^^auvfomrtnttton, s ytop.

I Csrteris Littie Liver Pille muet not be 
confounded with common cathartic or perga- 

I tive pill* as they are entirely unlike therein 
every respect. On. trial will ïïwTSJfr 

I superiority. yroTe “tlr
Paul Patillo, the Toronto light weight, is 

n,heTeH b*netK in Waterloo, Ont, ob Jum
lltn. He is teaclung sparring there.

I, ^moe Hudgin, Toronto, writes :— *• I hm 
J been a sufferer from dyspepsia for the past I six yew All the remedied I* tried prove 
I ?îe es,‘ nntil Northrop 4 Ly man’s VegetableJ and.0/6^ lntd DV‘?eptio Care wss btought 
1 under my notice. I have need two Oo..—
I ^ 'S*'!?’ end <*n with confidence
I recommended it to tnoee afflicted in like

I The.re 16 1,keI7 to be a sixteen hours’ go-a«- 
lyou_plea,e m Ixindoo Ont, i„ . of
I Xbiyg^r" nw Toroot°menw,u

Il>r- M. Sourielle’s Spirometer
fair en Free.

During the past five yean thousands of 
I patient, here need my medicine, end treat. 
Iment qy tde Spirometer, and the result
■ show, that everyone who he. properiy fol.

I e ted, and a larger percentage cured et-p bv
■ any otner treatment know* Encouraged bv

wao eoold he'cMed w fint^y^K 

^e.td6^roœ*««r, I will give the gp* 
.*ny0D6’.n.eb” Po*. suffering 
a catarrh, catarrhal deafnea* broeebiti*

” con,amPtion Who Wiîi 
U ÎÎ 173 Ch“rch «trtot. Toronto, and eon. 

Jj? the snrgeoeecf tbe International Throat 
nd Lung Institut* the medicine» aioneto 

) paid for. Everyone can now afford to 
-ke the treatment, aad to. «Ijadi^d « 
epticaf can afford to test the mente ' - 

spirometer and medicines 
burgeons of the Institut* won 
krmg more disease, of the air l 
uy other treatment to the 

who cannot see the surgeons i 
knto to 173 Church être, - 
heolars and treatment, >
------ 1 to any addree*

e Sergeon of the r

THE METHODIST CHDKCH,

Final Meetings ef Conference# Prior to the 
Union.

CANADA METHODIST.

Brock ville. May 28.— The final session 
of the Montreal Conference of the Methodist 
Church of Canada to wind np tbe affaire 
prior to nnion opened this morning st Wall 
street church, Broekvill* nt ten o’clock.

A ballot wee oast for president, but there 
wee no election until the ballot bad beau 
cast four timee. At length tbe chair an
nounced that Rev. W. Galbraith, LL.B., of 
Montreal, was the epooessful candidat* 
The oonteet for a while wee eloee between 
the ex-preeident, tbe president, and Rev. G. 
H. Davie. There were a few lettering 
votes which pointed ont some brethren «a 
coming-men.

The ex-preeident introduced hie successor 
in » very appropriate manner, and on Dr. 
Galbraith taking the chair he was loudly 
cheered.

The president requested the ex-preeidents 
who were present to tike seat» on toe plat
form, and the following did to ?—Revs. S. J. 
Elliott, D.D., W. Hansford, end W. Scott

A ballot was cast for the secretary of con
ference, bat as the vote was so very scatter
ing and there was thus no election, n second 
ballot waa east when Rev. J. Allen, M.A., 
B. Sc., wee duly elected. Mr. Allen wee 
assistant secretary last year. Revs. J. W. 
Sparling and F. Bond were tbe Pert highest, 
so that before long they will no' doubt be 
elected to the duties of the eeeretariat

The Secretary read the report of the 
Transfer Committee, which effected this 
conference- Rev. K Lochead is transferred 
to Manitoba Uonferenoe, and Rev. Arthur 
Whitesides is transferred from the «aid con
ference to Montreal Conference.

Rev. W. Scot* moved, and Rev. H. F. 
Blend seconded a vote of thanks to the Rev. 
T. G. William* the retiring president for 
his efficient services during the past veer.

Mr. Scott also moved a vote of thanks to 
the retiring secretary of confereno* Rev. A. 
B. Chambers, LL.B., which waa seconded by 
tbe ex-president, for hie valuable and pains
taking service» during hie year of office. Dr. 
Chambers acknowledged the veto in suitable 
terms.

On motion of Rev. 3. Bond, the president 
nominated tbe following persons ee members 
of the Nominating Committee :—Rev* H. F. 
Band, W. Hansford, G. H. Davis, L-Hetotor, 
and J. Nine* *

A conversation took place relative to the 
Stationing Committee net having been called 
together prior to tbe opening of the present 
conference, and on motion of Rev. W. Scott, 
seconded by Rev. H. Knowles, the confer
ence resolved that the ex-presfdent acted 
with prudence in not calling the Stationing 
Committee to meet prior to the conference, 
seeing that the united body is to meet next 
week.

Second Day.
The conference wee opened at nine o’clock, 

the president in tbe chair. After devotional 
exercise* led by Rev. W. U. Brown, the 
minutes of the previous session were read and 
confirmed.

NOMINATION OF COMMITTEES.
Rev. J. Kines read the report of the nomi

nating Committe* which waa adopted, as
follows n—

Memorial Committee—Rev* W. Seott, 
Dr. Pott* H. F. Blend, J. J. Leech, George 
Forsev, R. Wilson, H. Krupp, Wm. Timber- 
lake, H. W. Knowle* and H. Fowler.

Temperance—Rev* M. L. Pearson, W. 
Kilanee, D. V. Luca* M.A., G. G. Hnx- 
stebl* F. C. Reynolds, J. Stewart, B. 
Longly, B.A., G. Porter, M.A., C. B. 
Flannder* M.S.T., and H. Cairn*

State of the Work—Rev. J. M. Hagar, 
M. A., J. Holme* G. Robertson, 8. D. Chown, 
J. Walton, S. Huntingdon, J. Scanlon, J. 
Simpson, 8. J. Hughe* and R. Whiting.

Church Property—Rev. W. Hansford, A. 
A. Smith, J. Armstrong, Profeeeot Shaw, J. 
Davie* W. Jolliff* B.C.L., W. B. Dot* T. B. 
Conley, 8. G. Phillip* M.A., A. Campbell, 
J. JT. Pitcher.

Who have died ? waa Uken.JS»qw»tioii|^ 
up. The following names were reported ae 
having departed this life:—Rev. R W. Mc- 
Kechnie. The obituary waa read by Rev. J. 
M. Hagar, M. A. He Wee 36 years of age 
and had travelled ei&bt years, and waa re
ported as a young man of great acceptability 
and zeal. "It waa thought that hie great 
labours accelerated the disease of which be 
died—pulmonary consumption and bronchial 
affection.

Rev. Joseph Carr, obituary reed by Rev. 
W. S. Jamieson, M. A. He wss a young man 
of great promis* but protracted sickness en
feebled bis constitution and hastened hie 
death.

Rev. CL H. Squir* B.A., obituary read by 
Rev. R. Wilson. Through life hie health 
was feeble, but for nearly twenty years be 
was able to prosecute the work of the min
istry. He was a good student and a faithful 
pea tor for some year* . He professed the 
blessing of perfect love, and was always of 
the moet exemplary character.

Rev. Joseph Maher, a French-Canadian, 
who wee of Roman Catholic parentage, ,but 
embraced the Protestant faith and in due 
time entered the Methodist ministry, but he 
only laboured aahort time when .consumption 
hastened his end. He wae a young man of 
more than ordinary piety, and though he en
dured much persecution he remained faithful 
to the death. The obituary was read by Rev. 
L. N. Beaudry, who with Rev. W. Scott, 
superintendent of the French mission, gave 
their personal testimony respecting the excel
lencies which hhone in his character.

Third Day.
Bbock ville. May 30.—The Montreal Con

ference of the Methodist Church of Canada 
opened at 9 o'clock with the usual devotional 
exercise*

Who ere the superannuated ministers î J. 
Borland, C. A. Hanson, 8. E. Maudelev, A. 
Drennan, J. Brock, W. Sanderson, H. Shaler, 
Bob* Robinson, S. Wright. Referred to the 
Committee on Church Relation* G. H. Davis. 
Referred, W. Sheridan, for one year. Re- 
ferred, W. Scott. R. Mark, M.D., C. A. 
Jone* for one year. Referred, J. W. Con
stable, W. Short. Referred, M. M. Donald, 
T. Rennie, W. English. W. Hall restored to 
the -active work.

Rev. J. Douse presented ti* report of the 
Superannuation fund. Some of the districts 
had not met the amount of their assessment, 
hot others had exceeded it, *eo that the 
amount of net deficiency is only $90. The 
treasurer appealed for tbe balance to be paid 
up. There are 196 ministers and some 70 
widows who are claimants en the fund, 
many of whom have no -ether Income than 
the pittance which they receive from this 
fund. The ministère subscribed $12 per year 
and are entitled to receive an annuity equal 
to $10 pro rata for tbe years they rosy travel, 
bat none een be a permanent claimant nntil 
be has travelled twenèy year* For some 
years the annnitsnte lave only received a 
portion of their claim, but it is hoped that 
the whole will be paid this year.

Moved by Rev. G. -<! Garrett, ee- 
ended by Rev. John Scanlan, “ Where
as. daring the pest year and for 
some time previously a policy has been 
pursued by our Central Missionary Board, 
us order to reinforce the work in Japan, which 
baa injto «mall degree detrimentally affect
ed ouüomestic and Freach-Canadiao mis
sions by depriving the men engaged therein 
not simply of adequate support, but in come 
cases of the absolute necessaries of life, re
solved, that this conference gives expression 
to its disapproval of the poliey pursued in 
the extension of the wprk in Japan by the 
Central Board when tbe needs of the work at 
our doors are so pressing, while at the same 
time it records its desire tor greater equality 
of recognition and consideration in the dis
bursement of our missionary fend. *

Rev. A. B. Chambers, LL.D., moved that 
the discussion be deferred until to-morrow, 
when the secretary of the Missionary Society 
will be present Carried.

Jburth Day.

Tbe cession opened at nine o’clock with 
usual devotion* tbe President in the cbeir.

t of the minutes end their- iwuneirfe ■ V jûÿ
WM continued

on trial and regarded ae having tra- 
three year*

The following are the supernumerary min
ister» i—L. Houghton, T. O. Alikin* H. 
Irvin* F. Huet S. Jackson.

W. Pyke restored to the active work.
T. Buchanan and P. J. Robideaux, pro

bationer* had left their work daring the 
year and gone to the United States, where 
they are connected with two of tbe M. E. 
conference* It wae ordered that certificates 
of their standing should be awarded them.

Rev. D, V. Lucas, M. A., received per
mission to accept the appointment of eecre- 
tary of the Quebec brandi of the Dominion 
Ailiano*

Fifth Day.
The conference opened On Mondsy mom- 

ing with the ueual religious exercise* Rev. 
T. G. Huxtable led in prayer.

After the reeding end acceptance of the 
minutes of Saturday’s proceeding», the fol
lowing motion was adopted:—"That the 
committee on conference relations be in
structed to consider the case of those minis
ters from other chnrohea who may desire to 
secure an increase in the years of their claims, 
that the Beard of thé Superannuation Fund 
may be requested to allow them the opportu
nity to level np in en equitable manner.

REPORTS OF COMMITTEE*
The Committee on Church Property re

ported, and the report was adopted. It gives 
permission to sell or exchange property as 
the case may be and to appropriate the pro- 
oeeds to similar Church purpose* It waa 
agreed that the report should be eubmitted 
to the United Conierence for concurrence.

The Temperance Committee reported, and 
their report wae adopted. It strongly recom
mend» the adoption and enforcement of the 
Temperance Act of 1878, WÉMMdy called the 
Soott Ac*

A motion of condolence with.her Majesty, 
on the lose of e beloved eon, was received, 
end unanimously adopted.
. MISSIONARY WORK IN JAPAN.

A good deal of routine business wss trans
acted, when a motion, of which notice had 
been given, wae called for as in order. It 
related to the extension of the missionary 
work in Japan, and disapproved of that ex
tension. It waa moved by J. C. Garrett. 
The resolution depreciated the extension of 
the work in Jape* and declared that tbe 
domestic missions and the French missions 
demand all possible energy, and more than 
all the pecuniary resource*

Mr. Campbell introduced an amendment 
expressing disapprobation of the extension ôf 
Foreign Mission work, and this was carried.

Brockvill* June 3.—There was no ses
sion of the Montreal Conference to-day.

The important work of the Stationing Com
mittee began last night in the lecture-room 
of the Wall street church. AU the members 
of the committee were present, including 
Rev* Mr. Graham and N. McVety.of the M, 
E. Church, end also Rev. Mr. Lidstone, of the 
Primitive Methodist Church. The first busi
ness of this committee is the arrangement of 
tbe districts and circuit* defining their boun
daries and tbe places which shaU be included 
in tbe several circuit* These subject» did 
not give occasion for contention, the whole of 
these preliminary arrangement» having been 
accomplished in a moat harmonious manner.

The chief discussion arose on a proposal to 
divide the Broekville district, it was very 
carefnUy considered but the motion to effect 
the division was sustained by a considerable 
majority. The minority appeared dissatisfied, 
but the discussion was not reopened, and 
tbe committee proceeded with the difficult 
work of stationing the ministers and pro
bationer*

It doee not appear that the Montreal Con
ference will have any surplus of men for 
their Tarions étalions, drpnite, and mission* 
All is serene in this beginning of the change 
and of union.

PRIMITIVE METHODIST.
The first business token np waa the level

ling up in the Superannuation Fund prepara
tory to going into the unie* ' After con
siderable discussion the method recomraend- 

the General Committee and carried out 
V. J..Milner, the agent appointed for 
itihing the amount to "the efriXità,'iras 

ived by a very large majority. It wâa 
found that the plan had worked successfully.

STATIONS Of MINISTER*
Toronto district—Toronto, Carletolf street, 

R. Cade ; Toronto, St. Panl’* C. O. John
son ; Toronto. Queen streét, T. W. Joliffe ; 
Toronto, Parliament street, W. Bee ; Toronto, 
King street, T. Edwards ; Toronto, Bathurst 
street, W. B. Booth ; Markham, W. A. Rod- 
well ; Unionville, W. Thornley, one to b»ob- 
tained ; Pickering, J. Smith ; Bowmanville, 
J. Dyke ; Scarboro’, R. Stillwell, L. Phelps ; 
Reach, R. Hassard, P. Jones ; S&ndford, N. 
W. Ellwood, R. C. Burton, P. M. Colony. 
C. S. Willi* superintendent.

Brampton district—Brampton, T. Griffith, 
M. A. ; Brampton North, to be «applied ; 
Brampton South, P. Flint ; Etobicoke, H. 
Harper and one to be obtained ; Malton. G. 
Wood ; Albion East, D. Idle ; Albion West, 
J. Goodman ; Laskey, J. G. Scott ; Anror* 
C. J. Dobeon and one ' to be obtained ; 
Orangeville, J. Milner; Amaranth, G, F, 
Lee ; Koaemont, J. Thompson.

Hamilton district—Hamilton, J. C. Antliff, 
M.A., RD.; Grand River, W. Newton ; 
Walpole. G. Baker and one to be obtained ; 
Platte ville. E. Whitworth ; Cathcart, 8. W. 
Holden ; Walsingham, W. Walker ; Wood
stock, ----- ; St. Catharine* J. A. Trollop*

Guelph district—Guelph, J. W. Robinson, 
one to be obtained ; Peel, A. W. Tonga ; 
Hawkeaville, J. Ferguson ; Minto, J. Walker; 
LiatoweL, R. HoskBg ; Brant, T. Amy ; 
Ripley, R. Panl ; Wingbam, j, Markham, 
one to be obtained ; Arthur, J. J. Noble ; 
Grey, J. H. Dyke.

London district—London, K Middleton ; 
London East, J. E. Moore ; Forest, R. Thomp
son ; MeGiUivray, E. Crompton ; Me- 
Gillivray, Weet, CL Bant ; Stratford, 
W, Herridge ; Mitchell, G. Watson ; 
Plympton, J. Storehouse, J. Jewitt ; Dover, 
T. Coupiand ; Chatham, blank ; Charing 
Gros* D. H. Taylor ; Caradoc, G. R. Thomp
son ; Wood ham, J. W. Gilpin; Dresde* to 
be supplied.

Kingston district—Kingston, H. Harris ; 
Lough boro’, J. E. Lidstone ; Collins Bay, 
J. C. Curtis; Winchinbrook, W. Wells ; 
Montreal, one to be obtained ; Lachute, one 
to be obtained.

Barrie district—Barri* W. S. Hnghan 
Or* W. McDonald ; Bradford, W. J. 
Weatherald ; Osprey, R. McKee ; Colling- 
wood, J. Bedford ; Artemisia, J. 3. Cor
coran ; Bracebridg* one to be obtained ; 
Orillia, J. W.* Patterson ; Three-Mile Lake, 
to be obtained ; Gravenhurst, to be obtained ; 
Victoria, to be supplied ; T. Sims, left with- 
ont a station at his own request ; J. Denni* 
left without a station at his own request

Brampton, May 28.—The afternoon ses
sion ef the Primitive Methodist Conference 
was opened by tbe Vioe-President, Rev. E. 
Whitworth, with the usual devotional exer
cise*

The central Board of Examiners then pre
sented their report, which wae adopted by 
the conference, all the probationers having 
passed successful examination* J. Bedford, 
J. W. Patterson, W. C. Bant end D. H. 
Taylor having completed their probation 
creditably were recommended for ordination.

Rev*- L Hall, W. Reid, R. J. Stillwell, 
and J, Dobeon tendered their resignations, 
which were received and credentials granted.

The remainder of the session was occupied 
in examining the reports from the circuit*

ORDINATION SERVICE
Tbe service waa commenced by Rev. Mr. 

Paul announcing a hymn, and prayer waa 
offered by Rev. W. Newton, after which the 
chair rendered an appropriate voluntary. 
Rev. Mr. Boyle read appropriate scriptures 
from Titne, iL, and L Tim., iv.,9. Rev. J. 
Smith gave out the hymn commencing 
“Father of roercie* condescend.”

The Président then called upon the candi
dates for ordination to relate their conversion 
and call to the ministry end state the doctrine 
they believed end preached.

Rev. J. Bedford was the first. He stated 
that be was there ee the result of home in- 
finenee. He had Christian parents who had 
early instructed him in the Christian'life. 

~ ■. D. Taylor eaid that be 
" hé was about ten 

ed early oouneels

. ■™ I v- .* , - ■
' mËÊÊM -ail!**.TOl

at did for some 
to^he work."

.ntliffi
Writer'.",
seated itself. . _ ______________

Rev. J. W. Patterson said that ten years 
ago he was converted nnder tbe labours of 
&v. W. Higgin* He hsd strong oonvietione that he oaght to preroh the Go. A but for a 
time resisted them, but after much proverbe 
decided that it was tbe Lord’» will, and he 
committed himself to the work. He believed 
and preached tbe doctrines of the Methodist 
Church.

Rev. W. CL Bunt said when he contem
plated the past, and thought of the future, 
he felt like saying, “Oh to be nothing,” only 
he felt that he wee that already. At a pro
tracted meeting thirteen years ago he waa 
convinced of aio, end believed in the Savionr.

Rev. George JolIiffex announced the hymn 
commencing, “Jean* the Word of Mercy 
Giv*’’ after the singing of which Rev. W. 
S. Hnghan offered the ordination prayer.

The President then gave a .very beautifully 
bound copy of tbe Bible to each of the candi
dates. accompanied with a few eloquent and 
appropriate remark* The right hand of fel- 
lowship was then given to the young brethren 
by several of the elder brethren. The ordi
nation charge wee then delivered by the ex- 
president. Rev. W. Herridge, and the meet
ing closed with, the einging of the doxology 
and the benediction by Rev. j. Ferguson.

Raeend Day.
Brampton. May 29.—The conference was 

opened at 9 o’clock this morning by devo
tional exfreise* the vice-president presiding. 
The greater part of the session was oocupied 
in the consideration of reporte of venous 
committees.

A resolution was passed requiring all the 
ministers to report their name* ages, and the 
number of years they have travelled to tbe 
Executive Committee, in order that they may 
be reported to the United Church, and thst 
when this committee renders ite report only 
the names of those brethren who have paid 
their accounts with the levelling-up fund and 
Other oonnectionel funds be reported,

BAPTIST UNION.
Meeting of Delegate. In the City of Brant

ford.
This body, which met in the olty of 

Brantford on the 28th, is composed almost en
tirely of delegate» from Baptist churches, and 
will therefore have# very considerable prepon
derance of the lay element in ite membership, 
It» purposes seem to be to discuss such ques
tions and to transact such missionary, edu
cational and other bueinese ae belongs to the 
body as a whole in the provinces represented, 
and to co-operate with other Evangelical 
Churches in all work» which concern the 
common cause of Christianity. All the work 
of the Baptist denomination aeems to be 
done by societies, conventions, and corporate 
board* over which the Churches composing 
the denomination have no control, and on 
which they are not directly represented. In 
all organized bexties there needs be e great 
deal of diacussicarfor the harmonizing of dif
ference» and for tbe diffusion of ioformatio* 
and the Baptist union seems to have been the 
outgrowth of this necessity for which the socie
ties at present mske no prorisio* The pre
sent cession promises to be one of more then 
ordinary interest, ae qneations which involve 
in entire change of method* if not of Church 
polity, are to come np for consideration. 
There ere some of the etiest men in the 
ministry who loadiy demand, that a creed 
shall be formulated, and subscription to it 
demanded nnder the pain* and penalties 
of excommunication. They go farther 
and ask that the “ denomination of 
ehnrchee ” shall be so organioelly linked to
gether as to be oonstituted

THE BAPTIST CHURCH OF CANADA 
or- of the Dominio* To do this would 
be to set aside much of the his
toric past, of which the Baptists have no 
reason to be ashamed. However much 
strength might arise oat of each consolidation 
the most intensely democratic of all the de
nominations can hardly be expected to take 
V.stop that would involve each radical 
cb*nges *nd ux^QrénTkm*ro 
•<Jtoe on tne other h<ûd who wsnt to àee 
thing» remain" jrist as they are—the Churches 
isolated and independent—the societies con
trolled by inch men ee pay the stipulated fee 
for membership and attend their meetings— 
no central controlling authority to adjust 
their claims or to regulate their movements 
—and tile college to remain under the man
agement of their own board» of trustees, elec
ted according to the provisions of their 
charters. Tneu there seems to be a large 
number, especially amongst the younger men 
in the ministry who favour a via media, by 
which a modified independence shall be 
secured to thelndividnal Churches,and at the 
same time each organic unity through dele
gated. representatives as will bring the 
whole work now dose by societies
nnder the. control of the Churches 
directly through their representative* These 
ere the contending elements now struggling 
for the meaterv amongst the Baptist* aad a

food deal of earnest discussion is anticipated 
tiring the present session of the nnion.
On Wednesday morning, after a very in

teresting prayer meeting conducted by Rev. 
W. H. Porter, the Baptist Union assembled 
in the main audience room of Perk street Bap
tist church. There were over 300 delegatee 
and visitors present Tbe president Dr. 
Clarke/introduced tbe exercises by ringing 
“ From all that dwell below the ekie*” ana 
prayer was offered-by Rev. John Depsey.

After the appointment ef Committees on 
nominatio* on resolutions, and on arrange
ment#, the Union adjourned.

Tbe question ol Manitoba was then taken 
up, and Rev. A. A Cameron, of Winnipeg, 
read a carefully prepared paper which was 
full of facts and figure* and which pot the 
claims of the North-Weet upon the eastern 
churches in a very convincing light He aleo 
advocated a reorganization of the Baptist 
denomination in a more compact and consoli
dated form, but maintaining Church inde
pendence.

He wta followed by Rev. A. Grant of 
London, who began in a most humerons way 
to «peak of tbe North-Weet people ae a 
“ kicking child that needed spanking." After 
proceeding for a time the Manitoba delegatee 
a roe. and proposed to leave unlees tbeir needs 
were treated in a more serious way. Mr. 
Grant wee called to Older, and afterward» 
proceeded to eay that the work wae too great 
to be overtaken by Ontario Baptiets, ana the 
Kingdom of Christ knew nothing of national 
lines. The Manitoba Baptiste might go to 
the United States foFhelp,

Ae he sat down several rose to speak, and 
Rev. Mr. Howlehd was recognized. He took 
decided grounds m favour of manfully under
taking the work in the North-West. Rev* 
J. Dempsey, of Ails» Craig, and A. G. Up- 
ham, of Montreal, followed.

Rev. G. B. Davis, formerly of Prairie City, 
Manitoba, also pleaded the cause of tde 
North - Weet with great fervour and command
ing foro* He wee followed by Revi. W. H. 
Porter, of St. Catharine», H. Ware, of Til- 
sonbnrg, and ‘Dr. J. Wheaton Smith, of 
Montreal.

Dr. Cochrane was then inboduced, and 
epoke to a fraternal way, after which the 
union adjourned, to take up Manitoba mat
ter» Friday morning.

Second Day.
1 Brantford, May 29.—The Baptist Union 
met tbit morning at 9 o’clock. The prayer 
meeting wee conducted by the Rev. D. Red
dick. and immediately afterwards the sub
ject of denominational organization wae taken 
up.

The Chairman called upon the secretary. 
Rev. R. Cameron, to explain the appoint
ment of a committee which wae ready to re
port.

x On motion it was agreed to receive the re
port of this committee, representing ell the 
societies and college» of the denomination. 
Ite report suggested that the Baptist Union 
now sseembled should affirm the following 
recommendations viz. :—

1. That our societies be requested to change 
tbeir eonetitntion to ee to provide for a mem- 

_______ bership made up of delegatee appointed from
«àf ZiEfeamrantt

from Rev. D* filing the btiHHfQtdmwniVir mm

ties should be identical, so that the same 
delegates shall do all the business.

3. That this meeting of delegate, be designated tbe Baptist Unio* « th” general name 
covering the whole of the societies assem
bled, and covering aleo the meeting of these 
delegate» when transecting any onsiness that 
may dot be witbin the powers of anv of the 
societies now in existence ; provided'el way* 
that its action be considered advisory, and 
not legislstiv*

4. That the privileges of the present life 
members shall be respected in the new baria 
sought.

6. That the Western Convention change Its 
constitution no that it can legally do mission 
work in any part of the Dominion ofcCanad*

6. That the time allotted to the different 
societies be definitely arranged" so that one 
society eheil not interfere with another in the 
transaction of ite bnsiaea*

Dr. Castle moved, seconded by Rev. J. 
Dempsey, “ That the report now read be 
adopted.” A discussion of great earnestness 
followed, to which Dr. Caetl* Principal 
Wolverton, Rev* J. Grant, Manning, W. H. 
Portyr, Robert Csmero* Peter Parker, Hon. 
Alex. Maokeozi* and'J. D, Thompson parti
cipated. The feeling of tbe’meeting was al
most unanimous in favour of,tbe resolutions, 
bnt out of otinrtesy to the Manitoba delega
tion it was refei red to the committee again 
for conference with the Manitoba brethren.

The committee appointed toff rime » reso
lution to oongratnlate Rev. (j. H. Spurgeon 
on bis attaining his fiftieth birthday reported 
through the Rev. A. Grant, of London. The 
resolution highly eulogizes that great divine 
and exp*sses the highest joy to Me prolonged, 
life and sympathy in his intense physical 
suffering.

The discussion of the educational interests 
was opened by Dr. MacVicter, of Toronto. 
After he had spoken three-quarters of an boor 
the Union voted that be should have all the 
time he desired. He maintained th at the de
nomination wae under obligation to famish a 
rounded and Christian education to all of ite 
youth. This he defined to be the infusion of 
the power, habits, and knowledge that are 
set forth in the life of Jesn* Christ. This he 
maintained oould be scoured by establishing 
a first-class academy at Woodstock and also 
a first-class college in connection with the 
Provincial University. In this college he 
would only have four professors, and the 
balance ef the wprk could be done bv univer
sity professor* This would require'the rais
ing of about $60,000 for Woodstock and 
enough alio to support the, new professors 
indicated.

Principal Woolvehton supported Dr. Mao- 
Vicker.

Mr. Claxton said that hie heart was in 
Woodstock, and if the denomination would 
raise $56,000 for the endowment he knew 
where $4,000 more could be obtained.

Mr. W. J, Copf read hie paper on “The 
improvement of our form of worship.” He 
advocated a greater elaboration of the wor
ship of Baptist Chnrche* the ebantiag ef 
psalm* the reading of the Ten Command
ments or the beatitudes regularly, responsive 
reading, end fuller einging by the peopl*

The report of the Committee on the State 
of Religion was then read by Rev. James 
Grant, ot Peri* It wae very hopefol, al
though only about one-half of the ehnrchee 
reported. Over one thousand baptisms were 
reported, aad a deepening of spirituality and 
of the benevolence of the churches were 
show*

Third Dap-

Brantford, May 30—The Baptist Union 
assembled at nine o’clock. Devotional exer
cises were conducted by Rev. J. B. Moor* of 
Scotland.

After the president took the chair the com
mittee on the nomination of officers named for

5resident Hon. Alex. Mackenzie ; vice-preei- 
enta, Dp. Thomas and Ho* Chancellor 

Boyd, of Toronto, Rev. A. A. Camera* ot 
Winnipeg, agd Rev. A. G. Upbam, of Mont
real ; .secretary, Rev. Robert-Cameron, of 
Brantford ; treasurer, W. B. Lailey, Toronto. 
Thenommaturns were unanimously confirmed 

The report of the Confmittee on Demonina- 
tional Organization wae then1 presented 
which added one item fo^Ltion to the 
Rre;;i?B*r«P°rk viz.," that fii&bfficeri bf the 
Unfbn be requested to cohfërwith the con- 
vention of the Maritime’ Protfocea to ascertain 
how far they can co-operate with the Western 
provinces in the Christian wqrk common to 
the whole denomination in the Dominio* 
After a brief discussion the report wae 
adopted.

,A supplement to the report wee then offer
ed by Rev. Rtobert Camera* recommending 
that the chairman of the nnion nominate a 
committee of five to be appointed by the 
union, whose business iftinrit be to secure 
immediate finanoial aid for missionary work 
to Manitob* and to conmexate with the 
Manitoba convention in mission work.

The report was adopted, and the chairman 
nominated Messrs. Thomas Lailey, Ho* 
Wm. McMaster, Charles Raymond, Rev. E, 
W. Dadaon, and Elmore Hern*

the prohibition question. ’
In response to a communication from the 

Women's Cbnstian Temperance Union‘the 
reeolntions taking the strongest ground in 
favour of total abstinence end of having tem
perance taught in the Public school» were re- 
ceived with the greatest enthusiasm. The 
^rk of the Christian women now engaged in 
the cause of temperance was highly eulogized 
end commended to the co-operation of the en
tire denomination.

A resolution deploring Sabbath desecration 
by railroad .and steamboat companies wae 
passed.

RESOLUTIONS ON EDUCATION.
The reeolntions on education called forth a 

great deal of animated diecnaaion, and cul
minated in a moet enthusiastic and on animons 
vote. They were as follows

“ Whereas this Union in ite discussion ot 
the subject of education has had presented to 
it an outline of the nature and character of 
tbe education»! institutions which will moet 
fully meet the wants of our denomination :

“ Resolved. L That in the opinion of this 
Union onr denomination ought to pomesa a 
thoroughly equipped academical institution 
and a thoroughly equipped literary colleg* 
as it already possesses a thoroughly equipped 
theological colleg*

2. That to convert Woodstock into snob a 
thoroughly equipped academical institution it 
is necessary that ite present indebtedness of 
about $13.000 dollars should be paid off 
That about $25,000 should be open* in im- * 
proving its building* A*, and that its endow
ment should be increased to $100,000.

“ 3. That such a literary college as we need 
should be situated on tbe University grounds 
in Toronto, and be confederated with all 
other denominational colleges which now are 
or may hereafter be established in Toronto 
and with the Provincial Oniversity, provided 
snob federation can be , secured upon snob 
terms as she 1 adequately recognize the para
mount importance of the Christian element 
in education and satisfactorily secure to us 
the control thereof so far as onr own do- 
nomination is concerned.

“4. That it be referred to the Board of 
Toronto Baptist College and Woodstock Col
lege to press upon the Government of Ontario 
the advisability of remodelling onr provin
cial and college system in such a manner As 
to secure a federation of- the Provincial Uni
versity with the literary college, nnder the 

rot denomination» sup-

3
order, and eaid Brethren, we bava had 
a great meeting. Do yon know how much 
that mean»! We have calmly deliberated 
and acted and token atepe in advance in the 
right direction for which we had scarcely 
dared to bop* We now part with more con
fidence, mere love, and with stronger bonde 
ot Union bringing ns closer together than 
ever.” He then led the delegatee in a prayer 
of thanksgiving, after which the whole as
sembly sang “Praise God, from whom all 
blesaings flow,” and the Union adjourned.

THE PUBLIC DEBT.
Ite In exease In the Last Sixteen Tears— 

Causes of the Increase.
Ottawa, Jane 2.—The gros» debt of Can

ada on 1st July, 1883, was $202,169,104. 
The assets were at the same date $43,692,390. 
The net debt ws* therefore, $168,466,714.

» THAT A FAIR STATEMENT !
All partie» are agreed that the gross debt is 

$202,159,104. They differ ae to the right 
amount to deduct in order to obtain the net 
debt. The Olobe eay» $22,167,627 ie all that 
should be taken off because thst is the value 
of the «sects beering interest. Both parties 
then are agreed that $22,167,627 ehonld be 
token off. That leaves $21,524,763 about 
which there is disagreement. ,

In order to get st
THE INCREASE OP THE- DEBT 

of Canada in the sixteen years of Confedera
tion, it is plain that we have eimplv to 
deduct the net debt of 1867 from the'net 
debt èf 1883, aa follows :—
Net debt, m........... ;.......................  $15Mfl6.7U

1867-......................................... 70.728.642

control of the differen 
porting it» own colleg*

“5. That if it shall appear possible to 
carry out such a scheme es wae outlined 
in the diseueiioe without requiring the 
denomination to raise more money than 
ie necessary to place Woodstock Col
lege in the position already indicated, 
this Union endorses end recommend» an 
immediate canvas* and expresse» the convic
tion that the denomination, with gratitnde to 
God for the educational possibilities pretest
ed, should without delay consecrate the 
necessary amount to God."

It is generally believed thet' about $28,000 
will soon be raised to be spent upon thé' col
lege building of Woodstock, and that its en
dowment fund will be increased to «about 
$100,000, and then that tbe denomination 
will proceed to establish an efficient literary 
college at Toronto, adjaoeet to University 
Colleg* so ee to take advantage of the pro-

the Chairman then eâllti to# Union to

Increase of debt in sixteen rears... $ 82.738,072
Tbe question now arise* Is that increase a 

reasonable or a
RECKLESS INCREASE!

Let ns look at jt A few facte first In 
1867 tbe Dominion consiated of the Provinces 
of Ontario, Quebec, Nova Scoti* and New 
Brunswick.

In 1870 the North-West was added to onr 
territories by purchase.

In 1871 Britiih Columbia was brought i*
In 1873 Ptibce Edward Island cast in her 

lot with the other*
By the Act carving Manitoba ent of the 

North-West Territories, and oonstitnting it a 
Province of the Confederate* a debt was 
allowed her of $472,090.

We assumed the debt of British Columbia 
in 1872. It amounted to $1,666,200.

In 1873 the Federal Parliament dealt 
with an

OLD DEBT
of the Province of Censds, and in order to 
take the old debt off the shoulders of Ontario 
and Quebec the Parliament added to the 
allowed debt of the other proviso#* and the 
statement stands as follows :—
Debt assumed from old Province of
Debt allowed Nova Scotia................... * 1,341,780
Debt allowed New Brunswick............. 1,176.680
Debt allowed British Colombia.........  280.064
Debt allowed Manitoba................... 79,357

Total....... .............................................."fÏÏÂâÜ»®
In 1873 Prince Edward Island, coming into 

the Confederacy of British province» in North 
Americ* waa allowed a debt of $4,927,060; 
In all these several debta which the provinces 
were allowed, or of which they were relieved, 
amounted as follows :—
Manitoba 0870)......................... ...............$ 472.090
British Co!rnnbia (1871)....................... *. 1,666,200
AU the Provinces (by arrangement).. 13,386,990 
Prince Edward Island (1873)................. 4,927.060

Total................................................ ..«20,452.340
NO OBJECTION POSSIBLE.

No one can object to thie much of the in
crease of the debt unies» be object to the ad
mission of the provinces and the assumption 
by tbe Federal authorities of the debt of the 
old province of Canad* If he do that we 
have no common ground to stand upon. He 
would insist upon Ontario and Quebec paying 
the interest on the $10,506.000, and noon aU 
the provinces admitted since 1867 staying 
out.

Now, the* w«; still have $62,285,732 of 
the increase to examin* In connection with* 
the

■' * SPLENDID PUBLIC DOlfAtN, 

the North-West Territories we paid ont, 
charged to capital, up to July Is* 1883, the 
following sums :—

1,460,000Purchase of territory................
Canadian Paciflc railway..
Dominion lands...........................
Urbanization of Government in

1,403,431

1,460,000
Total expenditure N.W.T................«30,859,418

This expenditure to open np one big farm 
and preoare it for settlers, being taken off we 
still have $31,426,314 of the increase in the 
debt since July, 1867, to examin* We paid 
ont up to July It* 1883
For Intercolonial railway.....................«28,080.650
For O. P, R. In British Columbia and 

elsewhere, outside of Manitob* and
North-14 eet Territories........................ 9,562,858

For miscellaneous public works.29.336,268 
There ie

NOTHING DOUBTÇJL OR OBSCURE 
in these item* We all know about the 
Intercolonial railway and the importance it 
is to the country. We had to build i* 
The route is not the shortest Bnt nnder 
any circumstances with it constructed and in 
operation, no matter how many ether roads 
there may be creasing the territory of our 
neighbours, we are perfectly safe from any 
pressure on their part We'can always get 
the nee of onr neighbour’s paths all thé easier 
because we have a path on onr own territory 
that we can nee if necessary.

BRITISH COLUMBIA.
The construction of the C.P.S. through 

British Columbia was a necessity if we wished 
to bring the Pacific Province into close rela
tionship with the rest oi the Dominio* The 
item of $9,562,000 represents what we spent 
up to July Is* 1883, m securing the real 
union ef British Columbia.

OTHER PUBLIC WORK*
The large item of miscellaneous public 

works, $29,336,000, maypoesibly need some 
explanation.

In addition to being a great railway builder 
Canada is a canal constructor. Daring a long 
aeries of years the country baa been 
gradually constructing canal* and out of 
a total expenditure of $42,500,000 for 
canals nearly$25,00Q,000 belongs to tbe period 
between July 1863 add July 1883. We bave 
begun end in moat css os completed the 
construction of 94 public buildings big and 
little. We have finished 15 other buildings 
wbioh were commenced before Confederation, 
including the ptiblio buildings in Ottaw* 
We have built 315 lighthouses and otherwise 
equipped our coasts till they are tbe admira
tion of the nations as well ae the means of 
safety and security to our seamen.

Winning Applense.
Fannie Horton,, a onto celebrated actress, 

won her first applause in » somewhat singular 
manner. During her performance in a partic
ular scene she wee loudly hissed, when, ed- 
vancing to the footiighti, ehe esked : “ Which 
do yon dialike—my playing or my person !” 
“ The playing, the playing I" was the answer- 
irom all parts of the hons* “Well,’'ehe 
returned, “ that ooneols me ; for my playing 
may be bettered, but my person I cannot 
alter 1’’’ The audience was so struck with the 
ingenuity of this retort that they immediately 
applauded as loudly ae they had the moment 
before condemned her ; and from that night 
she improved in her acting, and soon became 
a favourite with tbe public.

I ..................
The Perfume of an Htniipbsn, 

Throughout an area oocupied by more than 
One hundred millions of civilized being* 
Murray A Lanman’e Florida Water is to-day 
the étendard perfume in society.

Daring the past year the foreign missionary 
societies of the world report a gain of 308,643 
commuai oants.

Mr. W. Maguire, roerchap* pt Franklin, 
writes :—“ I was afflicted with pain in my 
shoulder for eight years—almost helpless »t 
times—hare tried many remedies, but with 
no relief, nntil I heed- Dr. Thomas’ Eclec trio 
Oil. After a few applications the pain left 

and I have*-*-------i-rT "

BISHOP ROGERS MB SIR C. TOPPER.

Tribute of Respect from a Popular 
Relate.

REMINISCENCE OF EARLY ELECTIONS.

Archbishop Connolly, Friendship for Sir 
Charles Tapper.

(From Halifax Herald.)
Among the numerous letters received b< 

xJ* ^ _ * Tupper and the Committee of 
Management» on the occasion of the recent 
banquet at Amherst, was one from his Lord- 
ship Bishop Roger* ol Chatham, N.B., which 
being received toe late to be read at the ban
quet has been forwarded us for publication. 
It ie as follows :—
“ My Dear Sib Charles,__

• * • . ,
“ My object in writing to you now is to add 

to those of your frinds at Amherst my hum- 
ble valedictory good wishes for von and yonra 
in- the future, and my thanks ln<* congratu
lations for yonr past political services to 
Canada sine# the day of .your first election, 
twenty-nine years ago, to represent Camber’ 
land in the Provincial Parliament of Nova 
Scoti*

On that day (being then the R. C. clergy
men stationed in Cumberland) I beard with 
pleasure yonr eloquent adores* spoken from 
the platform erehtod outside of the court
house at Amhent ; and since then I have fol
lowed yonr career ae an able national states
man. with evet-increaeing admiration.

I do not Wtab-thia to apply to each and 
every one of yonr), (political act* in detail ; 
for some of them never came to my consider
ation, and with others"I might not coincide, 
either on account of the teachings of my 
Church, or on account of my personal prefer
ence of other views—engh as ie consistently 
the case in a mixed population where each 
enjoys tbe freedom of his own opinion, and 
respects the similar right in hi» neighbour.

But my admiration is for the general aim, 
tendency, and effect of your whole conrse, 
which hie been to build np and consolidate 
the Dominion of Canad* to develop ite re
source* to increase ite credit and wealth and 
repntatio* and to facilitate the mutual inter
course and trade of ite people by easy and 
abundant means of inter-communication—es
pecially railway*

The clear mind, motive energy, firm will, 
broad views, and assiduous industry em
ployed by you ee a leading statesman in tbe 
service of your country nave not failed to 
produce their natural reeulte—the great ad
vancement of ail the interests of the country 
and the material and eoeiai comforts of ite 
inhabitants of every class and partv.

Therefore it i« right and just that yonr 
constituent» of Cumberland are to meet yon 
at Amherst on tbe eve of your departure for 
London to continue your patriotic services in 
a higher sphere, not merely to give you a 
farewell benqne* bnt to testify their high 
and grateful appreciation of tbe honour and 
benefit which your native county hie de
rived from ite distinguished eon end ever 
faithful parliamentary representative. In 
this they do Honour to themaelvee by render
ing honour to whom honour is due, to him 
who has merited well of them and of ho
country.

Ae a former resident of Cumberland at the 
time of your first electio* in which I may 
have somewhat aided, acting in sympathy 
with the then archbishop, clergy, and Roman 
Catholic people of the whole archdiocese of 
Halifax ; aa an old acquaintance who often 
met you in our respective professional visits 
to the sick ; as a warm sympathizer with the 
policy of those who advocated the confedera
tion of onr former isolated provinces to 
organize them into one tinitea and prosperous 
Dominion of Canad* and for the sake of him 
who has departed to a better world, whom I 
ever revved ae feth* and friend, the late 
venerated Archbishop Connolly;- of happy 
memory, who cherished for you such * high 
esteem—I write yon these lines of valedictory 
greeting and cordial good will—earnestly 
wishing all legitimate happiness to yourself 
apd to your amiable wif* Lady Tupper, and 
to all near and dear to yo* May yon live 
many happy and prospérons years to continue 
to abed honour and benefit on yonr native 
province and her confederated sisters of the 
Dominion of Canad* as well as to render 
venerable services to the Mother Country, is 
the einoere wish of him who he» the honour 
to be, my dear Sir Charles,

Yonr humble servant and friend.

GOOD TEMPLARS.

Toronto Fixed Upon as the Next Place of 
Meetlnr.

The thirteenth annual meeting of the R.W. 
G.L. of the largest and world-wide order of 
Good Templars commenced on Tuesday, 27th 
May, in Washington, D.C., and ie now in 
session in the Masonic temple. Each county 
or State delegation oocupies a separate table. 
About fifty Grand Lodges were represented, 
comprising all the province* the States in 
the Union, and India. Among the represen
tatives oreeent were the following Hon. 
Geo. B. JKatzentei* oi Californie ; Mr* S. 
Leonard, ef Boston ; F. G. Keen* Nebraska ; 
Ho* Uriah Copp, Illinois ; A. Woodward, 
New Orleans ; Ho* Samuel Hasting* Wia- 
consin ; Hon. John B. Finch, Nebraska ; Col. 
J. J. Hickman, Missouri ; Rev. T. J. Scot* 
India; Dr. Oroehyatekh* Meear* Flagg, 
Rose, Cummer, and William* Ontario; 
Lambly and Plummer, Quebec; Underhay, 
Prince Edward Island ; Chisholm, Nova 
Sqoti'a ; Nixon, Manitob* and other* About 
200 members and representatives were pre
sent. Sixty new members were initiated 
end tbe R.W.G.I* degree conferred upon 
them.

The annuel report of the & W. G. Tem
plar wae then read by thst officer. It shows 
renewed interest in the order throughout the 
entire jurisdiction. It traced the progress of 
the prohibition movement and showed the 
great advance towards prohibition through
out the world. The report declares that un
less one or both of the great political partie» 
in tbe United States declares unquestionably 
for prohibition the temperance people wiU 
declare for the prohibition candidate to be 
nominated in Pittsburg July next In 
Scandinavia the order is making great strides. 
In Sweden at the close of the month of 
March last year there were 375 lodges with 
a membership of 20,000, while at this time 
there are 650 lodge» containing 36,000 mem
ber* and it is confidently believed and ex
pected that when the Grand Lodge shall as
semble in June nex* at Stockholm, there 
will be represented 700 lodges with a mem
bership of 40,000, making the Grind Lodge 
of Sweden tbe banner Grand Lodge of the 
world. In Norwsy the order is also pro
gressing favourably. Thirty flourishing 
lodge* with a membership of 1,500, had been 
organized sinoe last report. Denmark baa 
now some fifteen lodges "with a membership 
ef fonr hundred.

TORONTO NEXT PLACE OP MEXTIN*
On, the question of where to hold the next 

annual meeting of R. W.G.L. coming up, it 
was fully discussed by the meeting, and the 
iqerits of the different cities proposed folly aet 
forth, Chicag* Louisville, New Orlean* Den
ver, Toronto, Ac., beingnominsted.and several 
ballot» were token, Toronto leading each 
time. Toronto finally won, with New Orleans 
next The R.W.G.L. will therefore meet in 
the *ty of Toronto next May, when, it is to 
be hoped, they will receive a right good Ca
nadian weioome.
„ ELECTION or OFFICER*

The lodge then proceeded to the election of 
officers, with the following result :—Ho* 
John B. Finch, Nebraak* B.W.G.T.; Dr. 
Oronhyatokh* Canad* R.W.O.C.I; Mr* 
Sarah A. Leonard, Maaaachoaett* B.M.V.T.; 
Ho* D. Sagendorpb, Michigan, R.W.G.S.; 
Hon. Uriah Com), jr., Illinois, R.W.G.T.; 
Miss Gertrude L Cushman, Obi* G. Sup. of 
Juv. Tern*; Rev. H. F. Chrutzberg, South 

R.W.G. Cbep.^FWi

iji#» i'l* >

THE GREAT DR. DIO LEWIS. *
His Outspoken Opinion.

The vert marked testimoniale from College 
Professors, renpeetahle Physicians, and other 
gentlemen of intelligence and character ta 
theealuç ef Warner’s SAP* Cure, published 
in the editorial columns of our bat news. 
Papers, have greatly surprised me. Many 

1 *now, and reading 
their testimony I was impelled to purchase 
some bottles of Warner’s SAFE Cure and 
analyse it. Besides, I took seme, swallew- 
ing three times the prescribed quantity. I 
amsatis/led the medicine is not injurions.

prwyarmtuin. snesrUW 
the medical profession stands dosed ana 
helpless in the presence ef snore than este kidney -- - — - — J

Henan hardly leaves ream to doubt that Mr.

* ^ '

NEVER FAILS
M. PATTERSON, Druggie* Almonte. Ontario, 

write* "I have sold wistaK's balsa* of 
wild CHERRY for over twelve year* and 
bave found it to be the moet reliable preparation 
for Coughs, Colds, fcc. I have never known it 
to tail, and do not hesitate te recommend it be
fore aU other preparations of the same else*"

WM. JOHNSTON, Smith's Fall* On* says he 
has Bold WISTAR’S balsam for nineteen 
year* and it gives good satisfaction to foe cus
tomer*

W. T. BARKER. Druggist, Trenton, On* 
w rites, " Mr* John Kirk, the wife of a farmer 
iving about ten miles from this tow* in the rear 

of the township of Murray, has cured herself at 
a cold which threatened consumption, by the nee 
Of WISTAK’S BALSAM OF WILDCHEKRY.'t

S H E U M ATI N E-àVeM
^a SURE CUM for all kindaof ^

1 KIDNEY™COMPLAINTS,

SlftHE

RHEL1 MATINE
TBICE ONE DOLLAR PEE BOTTLE.

Testimonial From Mr. Tho* Rose*
‘’’toiiïr 0/ ,Ae Co™**

. _____ Welland, Ont. Sept 3, 1883.
•• NV Sutherland : Dear Sir.—Aly daustacer 

was* great sufferer from inflammatory rhemyia. 
faem. For the better part of a year she was 
confined to her bed, and had lost the power of 
raising her head from her shoulder. It waa 
much feared that the cords of her neck would 
have to bo cut. Fortunately before this was 
done. I was recommended by your Mr. fiooth 
to try Eheumatine. I purchased three bottlm. 
twro ot which comvlete y cur d her. My chüdla 
now free from all rheumatic pain, and as well 
as can be. I most thoroughly and heartily re
commend your cure.

Yours truly, THOS. ROACH.
See our Change of Testimonials every week in 

Daily Mail.
SOLD BY AU DRUGGISTS.

OFFICE—21 Adelaide Street West. Toronto.

BRISTOL’S IHETULE
Sugar Coated Pills

Regulate the Sturyu^ and Liver.

PENNYROYAL
PILLS.

Worth their weight 
GOLD and should be

and bajood price. Fell partienlsr* l__
CHICHBSTER CHEMICAL ©•„

NO MOKE NAUSEOUS PILLS__________ I •
I LIMB-FELT WAIT SUPPLIED.

Campbell’s Cathaitie 
Compound is adapted tat
the cure of Liver Com. 
plaints and Bilious Dis- 
order* Add Stomach, 
Dyrpepsi* Lee of Appé
tit* Sick Headache, 
Constipation er Costive, 
aes* and all complahtta 
arising from a disordered 
state of the stomach or 
bowel*

Children Uke it! Mothers like Iti
Because it il agreeable to the last* does net 

occasion nausea, am without griping, i 
111 effect* and is effective in smaUduees

Sold ty ail Druggists and Medicine Dealers ' 
Price, 26 ots. per Bottle. j

DAVIS * LA WHENCE COMPANY, Limited, 
Wholeealo Agents, Montreal.

: ■ 3-S

I without operation or Interference with labor! HSHEÀFs method. Booh with endoriet^^
, Marchante, Farmers and « 
ie S»l Broadway, N aw To*

«HE DT7AUJABLE DOBKST1C KXHXBTI

PHÉNOL SODIQUE.
Hepmtin: Mil tteims à TEH Itilstopti*

Is anlnvaluable remedy in DISEASES end IN
JURIES of ANIMALS and POULTRY ; destroying 
LICE and other VERMIN. Applied by washing El 
fowls, their roods and nests with a solution or the 
strength of onp part Phénol Sodique to about fifteen 
or twenty parta water. A eolation of the same 
rtrength is also recommended, given internally, for 
the gapes and other DISEASES OF CHICKEN à.

For all kinds of HURTS, GALLS, and other DIS
EASES OF ANIMALS, such as tkm, Eruption* 
Ooct, Quitter, Ac* Mange, Cattle-Typ/vst, Foot-Mot, 
and Foot and Mouth Disease*, Scratches, etc. 

see SSL* IT DSUMliTl MO 6BIEJULL UBIOKIOm STB 1

-7^
The Celebrated Throat and Lung Special 

has removed hie office to Scotland. Ont. 
Book ".How to Core Consumption, etc." 

mailed frée on application.
Consultation personally or by letter.


